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Abstract: Background: Stress fractures of sacrum are rare overuse injuries. They are difficult to diagnose, because usually the symptoms are thought to result from other reasons in the pelvic area.

Purpose: To report a series of sacral stress fractures in athletes and physically active older individuals.

Study design: Case series.

Methods: During the years 1996 – 2009 a total of 40 cases of sacrum stress fractures were treated in Private Hospital Sports Clinic in Turku, Finland and RFEA Clinic, Madrid, Spain. MRI was used for diagnosis in all patients but one.

Results: All athletes were able to start running 2.5 months after the diagnosis and full training was possible after 3.5 months. Initial radiography was negative in all patients.

Conclusion: Early MRI is recommended in endurance runners. Older individuals and amenorrheic females with possibly osteoporotic bones require longer resting period from impact training. Compensative training program is safe and doesn’t interfere the healing of sacrum stress fracture.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Stress fractures of in and around the pelvis are uncommon compared to stress fractures and osteopathies in the lower extremities\cite{1}, \cite{2}. They occur at all ages, both children and elderly\cite{3}, \cite{4}. Stress fractures of the sacrum can be difficult to diagnose, because symptoms are often thought to relate to other, more common musculoskeletal problems. Athletes’ sacral stress fractures were not seen in a larger extent 25 years ago\cite{5}, \cite{6}. Sacral stress fractures were first reported as insufficiency fractures in osteoporotic patients\cite{7}, \cite{8}. In military recruits sacral stress fracture was described to occur following strenuous physical activity\cite{9}. Since then more case reports and small series in athletes and army recruits have been described\cite{2}, \cite{4}, \cite{10}, \cite{11}. We report a series of sacral stress fractures seen in athletes and physically active older individuals.

2. PATIENTS AND METHODS

Data was collected retrospectively from patient records. Patients included all treated for sacral stress fractures, excluding malignant etiology. Information for the onset of symptoms and diagnosis as well as patient characteristics were retrieved. During the years 1996-2009 a total of 40 cases of stress fractures of sacrum were seen in patients visiting private Sports Clinic in Turku, Finland and RFEA Clinic, Madrid, Spain. The athletes represented mainly endurance running. There were only one middle distance runner and one walker in the series. Sixteen of the patients were active runners, four middle-aged joggers and three older walking individuals in the series. There was only one senior patient, in addition to them, who was not involved with physical activity at the time of appearance of the symptoms (Table 2).
Table 2. Sports Events of the Patients with Sacrum Stress Fracture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports event</th>
<th>males</th>
<th>females</th>
<th>total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long distance running</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle distance running</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race walking</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational jogging</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational walking</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. RESULTS

The diagnosis was done in athletes approximately 1.5 months after the onset of the symptoms. In other patients the diagnostic delay was 3.5 months. The initial radiographs did not show the fracture in any of the six examined patients. Isotope scan and CT-examination were done in one of the patients. MRI was used in all other patients, which was diagnostic (Figures one through five).

Figure 1. Bilateral stress fracture of sacrum in an aged recreational runner. CT image

Figure 2. Bilateral Stress Fracture of Sacrum in an Endurance Runner. MRI Image
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Figure 3. Bone oedema of sacrum stress fracture in T2 fat supression images (same patient as in Figure 2.)

Figure 4. Stress fracture on the left side of sacrum in an endurance runner. CT image

Figure 5. Bilateral Stress Fracture of Sacrum in an Endurance Runner. MRI Image
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MRI was used as follow-up examination in 4 of the patients approximately four months after the diagnosis. At the follow-up there was a clear healing seen at the fracture site. All the patients suffered from lower back and pelvis pain, which was dull and diffuse in the beginning, felt during and after physical exercise. Later the pain continued also in normal daily life (40%) or in the beginning of running preventing it (69%). There were 25 male and 15 female stress fractures in the series. The mean age of the patients was 35.4 years (17-79 years). In active athletes (runners) the mean age was 25.2 years (17-33 years). Two of the patients suffered from sacrum stress fracture first on one side and one year later on the other side of sacrum. Patient characteristics are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Stress fractures of sacrum. Patient material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>males</th>
<th>females</th>
<th>total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean age (range)</td>
<td>33 (24-69)</td>
<td>30 (17-79)</td>
<td>31 (17-79)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height, cm (range)</td>
<td>173 (163-183)</td>
<td>167 (159-178)</td>
<td>171 (159-183)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight, kg (range)</td>
<td>61 (46-75)</td>
<td>56 (49-62)</td>
<td>59 (46-75)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The treatment started with cessation of running. After an initial 2-3 week rest period swimming and water running among other non-impact type exercises were allowed. Cycling and gym training were added to the athletes compensative training one month later and rowing as well as cross-country skiing was allowed one month later. All athletes were able to start running 2.5 months from the diagnosis and full training was possible one month later. Older patients required two months more before returning to full activity.

4. DISCUSSION

Lower back and sacral pains during and after physical exercise in active young people are at first considered as musculotendinous pain or originating from vertebral facets or discus[2], [4], [12], [13]. If pains become chronic, radiographic examinations are made. The findings may show spondylolytic defects, anomalies, posterior iliac apophysitis, sacroiliac changes or stress fractures of sacrum[2], [14], [15]. True stress fractures of sacrum create diffuse pain located at the sacrum, posterior lower back and pelvis area. The pain usually becomes more pronounced with training and may prevent running, which usually has been reported as the most common causative factor[3]. Pain is typically posterior hip and buttock pain in unilateral cases[4], [16]. Symptoms may subside in two – three weeks, if running and jumping is avoided, but returns after too short rest periods. Therefore, repetitive impact training has to be avoided for a minimum of two months in young individuals and longer in old athletes. In older individuals the onset of pain as well as the symptoms from fatigue fractures are often milder and diagnosis may therefore be delayed[17]. There are no controlled studies on the effect of different conservative treatments on healing or shortening of the healing time of sacral stress fractures. A sacroplasty has been presented as a promising method for the treatment of sacral stress fractures[18].

This study is limited by the retrospective setting and the unindividualised data. Results from treatment were not graded and evaluated, because of the purpose of the report was to add descriptive information of the relatively uncommonly occurring stress fracture of the sacrum.

The diagnosis of sacral stress fracture is done based on typical symptoms and confirmed with MRI, isotope scan or CT scan[1]. Radiological follow-up examinations are usually not needed. However, because of the possibility of the infection or malignancy as a reason for the non-specific bone marrow oedema changes, CT is sometimes needed after isotope or MRI examination for final correct diagnosis of sacral stress fracture[19], [20]. In runners the correct diagnosis could be made relatively early in the present study, especially, when more sacrum stress fracture cases had been seen by the
authors. Thus minimum rest period was needed and other compensative, safe, non-impact training methods could be used without interfering with healing. This has also been shown earlier[3]. The healing time in older individuals was much longer, probably due to weaker bone quality and long lasting symptoms before the correct diagnosis.

Sacral stress fractures have mostly been reported in active athletes, usually in middle- and long distance runners and in cross-country runners[3], [13]. There are reports of the occurrence of these stress fractures also in a volleyball player[10], basketball player[13], [21] and in a soccer player[13]. In military recruits sacral stress reactions, diagnosed with MRI were seen in eight per cent of 380 conscripts examined due to stress related hip pain[4]. Skeletal scintigraphies were made to 209 young athletes suffering from stress related lower back and pelvic pain[22]. In 17 per cent of patients uptake of tracer in other places than pars interarticularis was seen. Sacroiliac joint stress reactions were seen, but no frank sacral stress fractures. Increased biomechanical stress after lumbosacral fusion caused a rare transversal sacral stress fracture[23]. In children sacral stress fractures have been described to occur at the age of 9 years[19]. Stress fractures in children usually occur to physical active children[24], but can also appear without any excessive physical activity[25]. Sacral insufficiency fractures may occur in older osteoporotic females and males after a smaller amount of physical exercise than in athletes[11], as presented in our series as well. Hormonal disturbances and hard training might be causative factors in young females, as in one case with bilateral stress fracture in the present series[16].

Sacral stress fractures were diagnosed after typical symptoms approximately 1.5 months after the onset of the symptoms. In older individuals the diagnosis took longer, approximately 3.5 months. Originally the rest from running exercise was longer, but became shorter, when understanding of the sacral stress fracture was increased and special program of non–impact training was started. Active runners usually were able to start their running quite normally two months after the onset of the symptoms. In amenorrheic young females and in older individuals symptoms lasted several months and the return to sports were delayed by four to five months. Stress fractures of the sacrum belong to the rare fatigue fractures. The number of them has been increasing in the literature. The reason may be the better imaging techniques done earlier and with minor symptoms then before. It is difficult to estimate causative biomechanical factors, except for the repetitive impact stress caused by hard running surfaces to endurance runners. In older individuals fatigue stress fractures occurred after a relatively small amount of running or walking. They may have had more fragile or osteoporotic bones as well as also amenorrheic young female endurance runners, who were training much.

Lower back pain during and after physical exercise may first be considered to result from muscle or tendon sprains or originating from vertebral facets or discus. When the symptoms persist an MRI should be done for correct diagnosis. Symptoms may subside with cessation of physical activity, but reappear after too short resting period.
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